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POTTSVILLE,
Saturday Morning,April 19, 1845

VOLM:I7 B. PALMER,
„le xis'Real Ea tate and Cod 4107:sirs,

No 41 Pine Street, Pbilvlat,hin , -
Nq 160, NaS5OO Street, New York, .
No. 10' State Street. P,0...40e; and
South east cornet of L'altheore. & Calvert Stree ts

Baltimore, is. our Arent for receiving subscriptions
and adverti3entents for the :lliners' Journal.'

tO". There is a slight falling off in the Coal
Shipment's this week,, occasioned by the • recon-
struction'ofthe Milk Creek Rail Road. The old
trackt7as taken,up on Monday, and it is belieXed
that th 6 new' track n•iil he bid and ready for the
trade by the middle of May.

The Borough Election %sill take place on the
Monday in May. 'Are the whig party prepared for

Let them place.upon their ticket good and com-
petent ton—remember if Hit). and integrity is the
indispensable tequirite. ‘Vhig4 be true layout prin-
ciple?. and to yocrselver; keep upye.er thstinct organ.
.izatior; stick to 3 Our puny. -

THE WIIIGS.AND THEIR Ass,vLANTs,
'There has not been a period in the career of the 1

'Wlidgvarty when it more needed 'steadfastness; 1
:resolution and harrminy thin, now.. There are
not, it is true, any discernable sign.; of. a want of
attachment to the prineiples and faith of the lien-
ry Clay School; but, a third political party which
has recently sprung intoexistenceunder the name

of •'-Native' American Repiiblicans," modestly as-
suming all the:virtue end patriotism in the coun-
try to themselves, ar —o-talOng active grounds against
the Whigs. and: hop by detaching some of the
members from the Whig =Ls, to secure strength
enough to overcome the obStacles in the way of
their success. If we may believe the organs and
political leaders of the Native," the Whig'par-
ty, to which even our old and fierce enemies, the
Icoeofocos, codcedc:cl honesty- of intention, has de-

' generated•ino a corrupt faction," ."a cabal of
dishonest men.' -

There is abroad and well marked lino ofdiffer-
ence between Nativeisra in its trill sense and 06-'
jest, and polit:cid 4:Ntltive;tin. We do'nut hesi-
tate to avow that in our feelirigs and sympathies,
as well us by sirth and education, we aro native
Americans; but we ara not pullilcal Native?.—
We advocate a reform in the modes. of naturali-

zation, and such an an:el-Anent in the present nal-
uralization laws as will coriect the.ahuses arleing
under them. But w•e ctinscieutiously 'believe that
this cannot be effected by a.oy third party having
but a single I:inc,iple; therefore, a third
party should not be maintained; imr can it, or

any party . long exist that hi' not band upon -co,

reet and deteirnineil principles. - That tho 'mass
of those who style themselves Native Ameri-
cans" arc honest, and sincere!; patriotic, ire have
not a 'dopbt ; indeed iveknow marry suoll:roany
caw base been and etill are good lilig3; in heart
and iri faith, but who, ,deluded by the designing
leaders•of the native patty, have attached them-
selvestd it, believing that, by doing so, they: 'are
130tening the correction of ahwes which all lion-
set meni Whether ‘Vhig or NAre Inuit regret.

It is not the voters in the Natii:e ranks that we

vrouid censure; but the !ceders, who are general-
ly selfish and designing men. an hope by erea-
ling.and.(iirecting a new party to %:ork themselves
,'snulylinto. office. Men A: 11‘.) are influenced
Tao dii;her natives than a mercenary appetite fondlc
spells of office, and are ready to be Locofocos to-
day, Whids tornTow,.Nalives. next day, and any-
thins else neat mat, so th'arthey can ;Accomplish
their Eclfish purpose They profess the sincerest
disposition to correct abu,cs, any loudly• adv,Scale
a 'reform in the modes of naturalization ; w'hy was
it then, that they did not send petitions and mei-na-
tiola to the late Cingers, praying fiur the coveted
.alterati-ons,-the true anev..er is contained in the
zephy of .a dative leadn of oar. borough to a
Whig; who rot to•Lim the Farce glietsticr.: "\Ve
do not.wisli them altered, 1-ecausc then we could
not build up' our pity.'

, Thu •r Natives" in this 'Borough have taken up
n full . ticket fur their supilett at the approaching
norough election ; and • the consequence is that
nur ohlopponents; the Lecofacos, Who heretofore
have always run a "split" ticket, note contemplate
running a full party ticket; •calculating that the
Native party may so absorb the whig strength as
to give them a chance ofsuccess; and they -are not
`wrong, for wherever the Natives,have•ran a tick-
et they have played into the hands of the,'Loco-
focd party. We venture, therefore, at such a junc-
ture, a word of friendly coumel -tol, the Whigs.—

\Be united, be steady, be resolute. If the Natives
eur.Votes„ tell them that a party that avows

no principles upon which to alminiater the gov-
ernment, cannot succeed end shOuld not Le sup-
parted (toll them that you cad vote for none but
preyed and unwavering •Wbias of the Henry Clay
;chord.

The :Native organ in this Borough 'has taken
ground against the Whig •pahy-, and the Native
organs and 'leaders all over the country aro de-.
flouncing them as a corrupted and'profligate Afac-
lion." Never 'mind this, .it has always been the
boast ofyour party that integrity and moral virtue
were necessary . qattlifiectiOns for office with its
membensand- it has. contribute l to .clevate the
American'tharacter, by its Adarman, its Clays,
it's Webaters, and a hunt of good and great men
worthy to. be associated with them. Porn' on'
the,field of the revolution, and spriniied with the
blood oftlte. brave who fell in the cause offreedom,
it stood'by the administrtiOn of WASaiNo•rds,

'and since thkforrriation of the governinent has
,been tha.guard of the constitution. Whigs of the
Henry. Chly school, am invoke you t4tick to your.
party—keep up its organization—be. not deluded

the Whig spirit burn bright as the tincinench-cesua—sl the Clay. banner wave in triumph
over yuun solid phalonx; now is the time to be
organized; to lay the foundation of a powerful par-
ty. Wet verily believe that the whigi are stronger
and moreunited:how thou they over were; but we
mist be •erfain-i'let h'irmony, union and activity

• prevail. I Make rio concessions, compromises, or
bargairisir but adhere to your principles, and 'fight
your own battle with' determined era:unflinching

aslin the days of yore. The Whigs who
' joined themselvesto the political native party are,

beginning to understand 'the tricks of the -dema-
gogue.;vcho lead it, and aro abjuring all, alliance
with thdm, end determining to vote for none but

:reliable whip. Sorry enough ,for their desertion,
they are;bitterly repenting and returning to their
.4 1;faith and to their first lave. The lateelections

. xhoyv that political nalireism cannot survive an-
other rear. , '

On the bight of the 10th,an attempt stes-maie
to Eet Cre to the house of 7.14 Jolla JTill. of Noi-
.liittavii

TX The following commbniesition: which we
clip from the Philadelphia Ledger, ie another' con-
firmation of what we long ago `aasetted, andl have
all along maintained, that there isan abundance of
excellent Iron etc in Schuyilkill county. Many
have doubted this, but tkeir oubts'are beir4 fas!
removed. Some still mainta n that this ore dannot

be mined at remunerating prices,but this .s al-
so proved to he an error. ':lihiPottsville Anthra-
cite furnace, now in succeciful opera;tion, is ren-
ning entirely upon coal region ore, which;ore is
sound to yield from 33 to 33 1. per cent y,fvery supe-
rior iron. The ore is mined at Wadevrille in ,this
county, and delivered in thecars at.s i 30 per ton,,
and will donbtlesi ulttna4iy be mined !much
cheaper. The veins found in thisregion are:much1 thicker than the veins fuun in the South Wales

1coal basin:
"

.

IRON STONZOrSCHI3.
in the Public Ledger of t

that the Island Furnace, at
blast, and using the iron o

and also that the Galley Fu
about five miles east of P
will shortly be put in blast
iron ore. • ,

he Public Le4ger!
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be 2dinst., it i 4 stated

iltPottsville,. is now .in
e of the coill tegion ;

ince, on!SilveiJ.:reek,
ttsville, is taken. tettl
vial the' same kind of

1 have examined the strattficationlpf the Schuyl-
kill coal region, and have given it as My opinion
that there is abundance of iiori ore, 'of the argilla-
ceous classes, in regular slate, and in di:teener l
lumps, or balls, letWeen ho coal: veinS,l Which
will in a short &into be profitably. mined :for the
supply of iron-making establishments there. 1

It has been stated, to the great prejudicel'of that
region. that there is Inot run ore' in sufficient
quantities to warrant puffin • in blast the frarnaces
alreadyl erected—much lessi; build new Ones.—
These statements could not have' ernanatrid from
persons acquainted with Unit and ore veins, and

! who had been careful in mbking examinations in

Ithe tunnels and cross-cuts tvlfith have been driv-
fen-in various places in theriegion, intersecting and
developing the stratifielon between, the coal
veins. Where these exam nations have net been
carefully mere, a decided ppinion should; not be
given, upon a matter of such vast importnnce as
must be the manufacture-r iof iron, ,whercier it is

established. Others, agai ;admit that thdre is an
nhundanie of iron ore in tlc coal region of Schuyl-
kill county, but say that tl e cost of,mining would
be so great that it would be impossible to make
iron to compete in the ma kct with the irOh made
at other establishments MA' y from the coal region.
The iron ores of south \ ales are supplied to the
furnaces at an 'average c it of from Ss. Ito Ws:,

say $2 to $2 50 per toll. 1 1- have seen :Veins of
iron ore in Schuy:kill- county t h at Could, and will
ultimately be mined for 11. 50, and in same pla-
ces as low as Si 'per ton, of the ar,gillaceops class,
while the % black band' which exists and When ful-
ly developed will be mid at still less expense.
The veins of iron - ore i 4 Schuylkill county are

much thicker than the ye

coal basin,•and come of t,

age in !natal.
Enginee; of Mines an,
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. ,borough is being rapid!
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ed upon, the posts arc
doubtless eoen have ligt!

411 S in the Soutii Wales
fctri of a liig,her 'tier cent=

NV. E. ROBERTS.
colliery Viev.ei, No. 7.1

ada.

Are industriouily engag7
of iAlprrivetnAt. The

• re-grated, curbed, and
•,• • ' • .1
a recent resoluhpn of the

t 3 has been proniptlytact-
dfialy up, and iya
t. We are to hate watch

Men too; shortly, to 'tel *us of the'nieht.! These

are improvemerits whic. few -towns of equal growth
and population can-boilst. The contagiOus spirit:
is moving among our il,roperty holders. also, Lots
which have been held [loy.'non-residents are fast

falling int.) the hands if-!?citizeris. ...Several hand-
some-buildings will sole be in firoses= of erection;.
among them vet be ajlarg.; hotel at the 'Forner of

Centre and Union strLets. We understand that Mr.
Geisse,.v.ho has rccen llv.purchased thatl lot, pur-
poses building immed ati4. We arc gratified at

l.
these eVidences of enterprise and: prosperity; and
,particularly ire We pleased to see-that shade trees

I.‘re being set out along the sida Walksis aluto.,t
every steett.;..: .

FIRE ON TIIL bloc
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I 10111'137 e,rlnent:

DEATH Iz TUE
of Pctcr TOlan w
the mines worell;
Friday morning, ll
The deceased was
years of age, and

Mints mai by the nameI. .
.3 killed in the breatt of one; o!
^ Me-;sra Ire*es aq3 13:ther., on

I ellth instant, by urfall ofono!.
a native of irelon4, about ;11

.1 te:mperate liabits. I
_. ••

- WurC Trt fe.7l. rs.-- 7-The Whip firs, stratums
brightly. In Stn. 1 :leansthey have 7,ltinea large-
ly at the late.Cha ter election, thO Connell which
was last year Loe•focci, is..now ,tied. ; In Detroit
the Whigs have a majority in the Council.

The Whigslle also carricd the city of ein-
.

cinatn, Ohio, by a very ham/sortie makiity. Tili,.,
shows a large incease cf Whig strength ; last

'aiainst theni by alheavy vote.
they arc carrying] everything

ir Tosvil,Eleetiorts; • .

year the city SVO.3',
In Meta Jr,rs.er,

before them at th

Tar. Eprn
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Me New Yo
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, .

refit: VI nio'.—Th.o returns of 1cn....Nier.-Yorkishow h Whig gain.
. .i

as: lieard frOni, over lait. year.
; ;
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the:whip hate a Majority of CS
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• at least 8( had it not been for
Ures, who in smi'eral distri;:ii

,r
hands of the Locolocos with a
to Whigs; andsucceded in effec-

t.- The Lacefoc'os,ias a. party,
last any 'alteration in the presentPaws', yet patitieal Natireisni,aids
Foldedparty 11,1 pocter. 13eautt-

Cuurtir grid Enitztrcr has ta,

round anain.t,thc .Natirrs
c!cctien. It say2, that the party is

acted in its vigws, acid that no sane
sitice the Chine!
narrow and cunt
=

b3scd ppsa a sill
length of time a,
collect that the C.
51r • I:larpor

for a in ngle monte. 44 that a parly,6le principle could succeed fur any
countrv.; Oarr ieaders will re-

ourier 6: Inquirer warrinly supported
le recent. election.

DLYINING Tll 111 Postrinx.4-The Purnugh nificcrai
recently clectcd in Chester, peliwaie couniy, bare
published a card in which they slcclarc that they ne
ver were, arc no now, and paver vOll. be Ipo

!natives."

• Lsarsr.arive Afl 're rri s tsor AG. —Thci
Lelftslaturo has appropriated$40;Q00$40;000 to the re:
lief of the sufferers by the Pittsburi fire. Thebill
also releasei thi property, destroyed, frarn saxatio4.

• •

for four years, and refunds and release4l licencei
of Merchants add others...hsinig Weir insole des_:
troyrd. - I .

THE.:: MtNtitS!!..ijou.BN4l..,

• Hswassattno- Novs.+Th& regular . session of',
.

the Leglilatan: closed,endboth Houses adiourOd
trtrie dierit about 5 o'clock: on Tuesday the 15th.

Quit& a number of uniirriportant hills passed iiJ
!artily iahotti houses during the week. •

The Birard Bank bill came up in the House on
its fi nalpassage, and was itegatired—yeas 19,'

nsys
Mr. Wilco% living resigned his seat as Speaker

ofthe Senate. that body Tirociled to a new elec-
tien. On the Bth ballOt John B. Strrigere
Montg,ornery, having received a majority of the
votes v'as declared duly elected.

The Philadelphia •Lailger says :—Within the
last yar, a company in Boston has become large-

ly interested in the ;Inc ores in Sussexcounty, N.

and has instituted experiimenta which show
that die metal can be profitably obtained. A:con-
&alone' offer of the whole property has been made
to a Preach company, trho have 'also satisfied

themselveS of-the practicability of separating the

metallri a largo way ;-arid this company, through
the agency of a practical miner and metallurgist,

I is neNi,en -gaged iu explMing the mine more ex-
teneicciy.

. ,

A IPent-ors VOYAGE.—A eorresponden( of

the, postoci Journal states that Capt. John Caiter
liiought the ship James Caper into part,

with it cargo wait!' $300,000, under the most try-
ing circumstances.; his Ship leaking over a thou-
sand rStrokes per hour—'hie crew eshaustefl and.
upon short allowance—Yet notwithstanding these

adverse circumstances, he gallantly stuck by :the
ship,iand!succeeded in 'bringing her safely Into.

port, ?,vhin he would -IMve: been as much or' more
justified in abandoning his ship than were many
that have'been abandoned the past winter. •

• I
---

Ciiertcrs AGAlNfirr ANNi.—rhe
are •

follow-
ing are given as the substabce of the charges on

whloh Santa Anna is to be tried for his Atr-

ter 4claring that sufficient grounds for them ex.
ist, tic is charged with having 'attacked the SyStem
of gOveinment, established on the organic;Lisis
dissolvedCthoDepartainental Assemby of Qiiareto-
ro—arrested its deputics,`and suspended its Gclver-
nors; to7Orrated in the publication of -the Pecree
of the 2bth Novembe.r of the previous yearwand
resisted, ivith armeTfoces, the re-establishment of
a coiL itithtional-goverilincnt in the Republic.'; .

.C.innnpdore Porter's Reatains.—Thia Core
mony of :the remov,allof the remains of ~the; late

Callan[ Commodore porter, friim the Naval Asy-
lu m ;to the Woodland Cemetry, at Philadelphia,
took;pla'ce on Friday aficrnbon, and were of a

ver' interesting char cter. .Dr,.Tyrig was the

oili4atiii; clergy Maui,
*ctli.ttics of in'Boston.—ln Boston,

theie'are about five hundre+fjourneynen printers,
(Inustlpcompositorsj) about two hundred apprcn-
nee's" and two-thirdei3 to the printing business, se-
venty-five girls englgcd iii type:sticking, and a-

bout two hundred journeymenand boys on'press-

woik and other labors in a printing office, making
neaily tine thousand persons actually engaged in

I •
the printing business in the city of Boston

•

The!N.Y. Inquirer gays—-
. LoITISc Docri,.. =We' understand that the

Seret4ry of tho Navy visited the Floating Dock.
ye4erday morning, with a view to its introduction

thil Navy. .11e al forcibly struck with the

vahie 4 this important iinprovement for naval pur
t-

poses, and made enquiries in regard to its cap-

billtivs.as an auxiliary, to the naval establishment
at Drooklyn. i. - •

YORE MonnuslForiLear.—The ‘Varsaßig- •
nal says : e learn from a gentleman, direct from
'2C!ltrviin, that a new revelation has teen .refeivb.l

relation to the temple. The 'work on that
structure, is to eel almost entirely suspended for

, I •the present, and the whole energy of the saints is
toibe,devoted to the building ofthe wail ur ram=
part around the eldifice. This wall is'ta enclose

Isik acres ; the temple in the centre. It is to be

fonrteen feet hioli, six feet thick; composell'of solid
steno masonry. I The ‘,ectrlr. pu this new 'menur
meatoffolly, his beet already commenced, and

- Ihundreds of hands are lemplj?yetT in carrying it
r. •

fdrward.

~~
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have sustained no material injury..
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ILLS 131:own vo.--Loss of Life.
mills Of J. P. Garesche,.near il-

ivas blown up on Thursday after-
ono man and mortal-

vo or three others. It is supposed
10 pounds of powder weredestroy-

The Gettysburg Star says that the South Mood
, . ,

tains in that vicinity. hate been on fire for the last
Seven or dam and the flaroostave destroy-
nd ;immense qUani.ities of growing tirober,, as also
large amounts; of cord wood, Sze.' :WO also learn
that several properties have beep destroyed by the
-raging element. 'The fire is still burning, and no

lik'elilloOd of its being stoppi'd unless by a heavy

-DzsTarcrlysFitie.—At Philadelphia, a lire
out, altimit . seen o'clock ohlSatinclay even-

in the r4eivalk of Mr. Joseph Tallman, on
the lower side ofFront street, beldw Reed, South-

was entirely destroyed:

The U. S. brie Somers, Commander Gerry
was off the Balize on the 2d inst. Anothr yes=

ad, name unknown, was in coMpany; We sup.
.pose she must have-been the U. S. brig Lawrence,
as she left PensaCola with the Somers on the 31st
ult.—N: 0. Pie.

Vessels are still 'much -wanted at Baltimore for

the coasting trado. 'Heavy °Mein have been re-
&iced from NeW York, Boston,and other Eastern
Potts, for Cumberland coal, iron, &c., which can-
not be forwarded for want of vessels, although the
highest freights are offered.

I •

Ten A:TNT:AL MEF.TING of the Foreign Mis-
sionary Society of Nevi York and Brooklyn wae.
held Mt Monday evening in that city. The re-
peipts for din Year amounted to $11,971 BS—of
which $11,948 13 were paid into the 'treasury of
the American Board of CoMmissioners for Fo-
reign Missions:

The Pittsbarg Disaster meets with general
sympathy arta copur!isseration: From , the move-
ments in Philadelphia and Baltimore we infer
'that aid will,be promptly and liberally, extended
19 the millirem

MOT DREADFUL-CALAMITY I 1.
, •

dble to pay two per cent; ;Only -.about $l5OOO
were taken in--In:minuet) Companies in, other
Cities. 't• _

- The businessr of Pittsburg has been ruined for
the present, but it wilt recaver ere long. Many
in consequenceo( the calarrtity, may die bankrupt,
-who, but yesterday bugged the idea ofworMly. in-
dependence. Thousands-are left without"a bed;
a chair, or d mouthful ofbread; but notwithstaiad-
ing all this, Pittsburg will rise from its ashes—it
will be restored to its former greatness. The en-
ergies of her people cannot be overcome.

• We hearvarious rumors of accidents, but amidst
the conf6ion which prevails, we can learn noth-
ing authentic.

Gnr. -11.EAT WESTIAN Arrived at Piero York
Ori, Wednesday last bringing Liverpool papers to

March 291 inclusively, end London to the dien-
ning of the 28th. The data=i21 days later than
before received. •

Flux. IN. TITTTiII7IIG,,-:CIE Hits .ovr
TAUT 01/*III CITY TN Rum's.

. A Moat. dreadful asininity has -overtaken-the
flourishing Eity of Pittsburg.

The city is built ona,ferk of landrunning, East
and West t 9 a point at thejunction of the Monon-
gahela and Allegheny 'rivers. The fire occurred
on the Moningahela side, where all the principal
business is one, and extended along for nearly a
mile in length, and about half a mile wide, consu-
ming every thing in its way. Twenty blocks or so-
lid squares havebeen consumed. The number of
houses destioydd is variously eitimited—one
count 'says 1;200.
- This is Probably the greatest calamity of the
kind that hns ever befallen a city in this country
—and more disastrous, in proportion, than' the

great fire' Of New Yink.'
This is la blow which will be severely; felt

throughout the state, for Pittsburg is the great

outlet to the West fur the principal Eastern cities,
and the wharves and warehouses of,the city were
crpvided with goods, shich have been consumed.

We append some of the particulars frism the,
Pittsburg gazette - , •

:The duty on, Cotton had been repealed. :

Cotton has declined just .about to: the extent o
the reduction ofduty, and the market was heavy
from enlirged impressions shootnew crops.

.Iron,at London, prices had slightly declined,

brit at Liverpool; Prices had slightly advanced
and was expected to go higher:

1he fir broke out about noon en Thursday,
in an old frame shed on rho east side of•Ferry
street, usedfor a auntie house, immediately, sur-
rounded ori two sides with old frame buildings.—
The weather teas extremely idry, and wind high,, I
almost a gale blowing from the west.

The houses adjoining„ on Second street, caught
fire inun4telv. The engines at this time began
to play. and had there:been a sufficiency ofwater,
would have'subdued the fire. But from Want of
water, and high wind, the -fire 'extendvd across
Second street to the Globe Cotton Factory, which,
togetherwith a dwelling adjoining, was consum-
ed. The Third Presbytcrian Church Was on fire,
but was saved with great exertion.

.The fire, also about the same time, extended
across Ferty street to,the wcsesitle, where it con-
sumed some stx • or eight dwellings, when it
was stopped in that direction, the wind being fa-
vorable.• II .• • -

• But it was cast of Ferry street where- the fire
raged with most fury. It immediately extended
towards Market street, sweeping every house on

both sideslofSecond street, and the whole squaro
hounded by Market, Ferry, Second and, Front
streets, exCept one building, the warehouse: of the
cotton factory. In the square bounded by Itiarket,
Ferry, SeCond and Third streets, every building
was dcstrdyed except the Third Church and John-
son & Stdckton's printing office; and the Ameri-
can office.!

The FOare bounded by Market, Ferry Front
and Water streets, was saved, with but little inju-

Tho• Philadelphia Inquiier 'says :—We learn
frtun the Norfolk Herold of :Thursday, that a fire
was raging in the Dismal Swamp,which threlothn-
ed grerit loss in the destruction of lumber,firew4d
and timber. .

DIAMOND APPLA'tll:6.—Durthe perform-
ance of Airs: Seguin ather recent beriefit in Mo-
bile, a boquet was thrown to het upon the stage,

containing a diamond ring and a cOmplimentary
note.

The Cincinnati Charter Election took plate
last week, andresultedin the re-election of Wm.
Spencer (Whig) as a Mayot. ,The Council stands
17 Whigs to 13 Locos.

SUDDEN DEATLI of CLEIIOrxiN.--Clq Tues-
day evening, the Bth Kist., the Rev. Thomas Tan-
ser, for several years a Missionary of tiae, Episco-
pal church at Mnllica 11114 'West Jersey, died
suddenly.: I

; A tiro occurred at Trby, N. Y. lastweek, which
destroyed property to the amount of $45,000, all
of which was insured: The persons burnt out
.were Messrs. 'lCerr &;.NOrton, Mr. E. T. Gale
Messrs. H. & \V. J.

Polly Botfine,.who has r lren on trial beforo thO
Circuit Court of lieW YOrk fur the -last three

weeks for the ,murd,trof tier sister in law, Mrs.
Houscinan„ was found guilty on Saturday, bui
ricconintended to rocrCy..

ry.
The fil'e crossed Market at Front street, and

then began to rage with awful fury. This was
abinit two o'clock, P. M., and the wind had in-
creased td a perfect gals. The tire absolutely ap-
peared-to I dance from tool to roof, and in an in-,
credible short space of time, the three immense ! • Friotr Pear au PniercE.—Dittes from Port au

squares, crunposed Mostly of warehouses,,bounded 'Prince have.been rectitied to the .7th of March.
by Markel and Wood, and extending from Third • The President' was ly in sick at St Mares.—
to the river, were a sea of Caine.

The heat by this time was tremendous, 'and the Port au Prince is quitti healthy—not a single case
wind bloWing a gale: Wood street forMed no of sickness haivng been reprteil during Captain
harrier at !all. The dames went hissing acress'as ' Robinson's stay:_ - ThelirigRepublic, Capt. Wil-
if eager l'i)r their prey. They also crossed Third arrived out in the
street below the New Post Office, and went rush- son, :short passageofeightdart sy

ing up Wood street 'across " Fourth—and Wood from New York. The 'l7l. S. ship Vandalia,
street was a sea of fire from the river to Diamond Captain Chauncey. was iti'port. ' .
alley! . ,

.

' But tliis was not all:' the fire had become un- : Peon Marasizas.:--The brig Siroc, Capt. Os-
governable. The arm of roan was impotent.— ' bourne, arrive° at SaVannalt a few days since, in
Even the goods removed to the streets for safety •7 days from Matanzas,'. The schooner Export ar-
were seizil upon and destroyed. On, on marched . _ •
the raging element. ' A sea offlame rolls on from . rived mOllB 25th ult. from Savannah. Her car-
Wood street tZ3 Smithfield. The Monongahela 'go (Rice) was not sold-when the Sirocle ft. Cop.
House, that noblest of modern hotels, is surround- , • •tam O. brought no papers. Molasses was selling
ed with flames, it takes fire! Still the ruin rolls -
.•on—crossing 'Smithfield street, and Grant street, at63 rials, anddaily advancing.—.------- .

sweeping Scotch Hill entirely., Even ,the canal At Philadelphia on Sunday afternoon;as a sail
does no'. stop it, the Gas vvoiks Cake fire, and di- ,
reedy all', Kensington is in flames, and the fire rolls boat was. passing, opposite. Chesnut street, ha the.
on, and is only stopped in that direction, about river Schuylkill, containing a black man and two
one mile!froia where it commenced, from the want of the paupers from the alms-house, the two latter
of fuel to feed it: voracious maw. -

' 'ot to frrlatires a flaw of wind capsized the boat,
•In the meantime,, the Monongahela Bridge has .ig 0 '' . 1
taken fire, and is entirely consumed .1 The Pitts. ;and the two were cfrowned.. -

burg Bank supposed to be fire proof, extending e sTATEMENl' ' • .
from 31 la dth streets, is in flames. ;The Mayor's

Of the Justices of the Peace, Constables, and Supervl-Oilic'e is, also on fire, and the new Post Offit:e "is
in great daneer.- ' • • ;. ears elected in the severalTioroughs and' Townships

Let any -olio who is acquainted With Pittsburgh, of Schuylkill county. onthe 2.3th of_February, RIO.

survey this scene, and look over the extent 0f,,! - Potts'rfile.
ground Covered by dills vast conflagration. So ; JiisticeS af the Peace,. S Ward—Jacob Reed, Jacob
raid did this fire piogress, that et one time be- .Kline

!‘ ' N W Ward—Georse Heisler,
tween fOur and five o'clock in the afternoon, the • - 'c M Wilion
fire was, raging with undiminished fury,;over 'a ..." t l'i.' E Ward—Wm CLeib,Silas
space etttending, beginning at Market Street* cor- '• Rough

Constables S Ward—Jacob A Leiti
nor of 'Phird dawn Market to the river, up the • e 'N tv Ward—John McCormick '

river, td the upper end of= Kensingtop or Pipe- • " N E Ward—Daniel Rose
town, opposite to Birmingham, down from Ken- • . • Orwiqsburb•
singion to Fourth Oircet down :Fourth street to' Justicc—Philip Weiser -

Smithfield, up Smithfield to Diamoned Alley, , Constahle—Williarn Boyer -
•down Diamond Alley to the large brick Ware- , ' IVest Bilinswick.
house on Wood; across Wood, extending in a dia. ' itisticeS—James Price, JOnaii Rabeneld : -
tionical:dtrection towards- the Bank, up Fouith. Constable—JohnDel.ok ' • .

street to the Supotvttors--lienryPaid, Andrew Kimmel.Mayor's.Office; and across to Third
street, the place of beginning:beginning: East lii•unswick

1

1- In all this vas' space, the very heart of the city, Justices-4 gseltzer. CoeMedlar
including most of the warehouses, of our mane-Constable--AbrahamHouserl•facturers,and,, our, principal wholesale Grocers Supurvisors--Geo Dr:Au:lbws, Jonath,-Krenler

and CommissioniiCommissionMerchants. there is not onehouse B'est's Pen 22

standing that we know or.Jdstires—JaeobLow:acre, Jon. !Ostler
Constable--C .1 Haldeman

Twenty S:prares are entirely destroyek and • Supervisors--B. Linn, G. Donat.
'

several, parts of sqUares, besides all of Pipetown, Tamaqua
and.. all the buildings around Bakewell's Glass '-' , VJustices--Wm BLeboWorks, which were also consumed. ;• Constable--G Wetstons'

' The loss of property must be immense, We : Rush.
Shall not attempt to compute it. The fire spread 1 ,
so rapidly, it was impossible to save property.--
The front street Merchants, whose immense ware-
Lougee were full of goods, groceries, and Pitts- ' •

, burgh manufactures, removed their Goods to the j ,
Water's edge, but there they caught fire, end the
most of them were consumed. ,

Among-:the politic buildings destroyed, arc the
Pittsburgh Bank,: the Monogaliela House, the
Merchant's Hotel; the Mayor's Office,, knowfi as
Philo Hall, and . all our "Pittshurgh. insurance
offices, , .. .

1 The Chronicle 'and Age offices were removed.
The Chronicle lost its presses. The Presbyterian

l Advocate 'arid Protestant Unionist offices were
both destroyed. • . ,

But it is 'iihpessible for us to attempt to giveithe
particulars of-this dreadful calamity. Pittsburgh
has received a dreadful blow, but we trust she Will

1 again:rise from her ashes. ..,

AC this time seven o'clock, the Grob; not eaten
ding, but is yet Teeing with awful subliipity in
the burnt &strict.' Hundredi` and hundreds•of
families are housele'ss and homeless;and their goods
fill the streets. To add to the distress,. the Gas
Works were destrayeti, and our city; 'will he: in-
volved in-darkness as soon as the. lurid flames die
away: .• _ .

Millions of dollars will not repair the loss' ex-
perien d. For .extern of leas and Widespread
des don,no fire in the country - ever equalled it.

he number ofhouses destroyed isbetween-one
lind two thOusand ! but it is impossible to nicer-

, tam exactly without more stria examination. A
great number of manufacturing establishments are
destroyed ; amen; then) the - Kensington Rolling
Mill, a very extensive establishment, belonging to

:'Messrs. Freeman St Co. The greatest testi how-
ever, is in the goods- andwarehouses on Second,
Front, and Water streets, and on Wood, Market,
and SinithGeld.. " - • • ...

In this region, were comprehended our largest
Wareheuses, which were full of Goods, Groceries,
and Pittsburg manufactures. The loss is various-
ly estimated atfrom fire to ten million's. By to-
morrow we shall be able to give morn definite in-
telligence, but it will take some days to givp all-
the particulars. - The only lives we have heard of
lost„was,apoor woman in Third street. • '

•

. The Pittsburg age of Saturday 'Morning' last,

Justice— S Lindner!! •

Constable—Johrflu e
Supervisors--A Lindner; Win Faust

Union
Just ices--Jarob Zlinmerman,Titos. Miller
Connable—Samuel Ruppert -
Superviaors-.l.lenryRumba, .1M Zimmerman

. . .

,Schnylkill
Justice—Stephen Ringer ' ,
Supervisor. Barlow James Palmer

:Norwegian.
Justice—Leivis Heffner •.

Constable--William Klehner, Jr
Supervisors- ,Wm Robinson, P Maglanb
•: . ,

/triflers—Chas W Taylor, 8 M'Clenahan
• Constable—Jacobnen . - .

Branch
Constable-=John G Sherman
Supervisors:-.Michael Madden, R Walker

B
Jitsiices-IJohn A Otto:;Eularnall •
Supervisor- G Merwine, P E Brewsi

- Lower ;111(thantorriv
Justices--13 C Reedy, Jos Hantsinger

• .

Constable--Saml Henninger
Supervisors--Jacob Ariz, Geo Claimer

. Porter . •

Constable—Wendell Houtz
Supervisors—Jacob Hand, HHeberling

-•• f Upper 21,fahantongo
••••..

susi ices—A. Hunss? Jacob Knorr -Constable—John-VVllepler
SupeCvlsors—Fred Snyder, Saml Moyer

Ptne Grove Borougli ,
• Justices—John A: Bechtel, Samuel Gun -
Constable—George Barn

•Supervisor—Jahn R Miller • .
Pine Grove Township +;

Justice—Wm Worn • ,
Constable—Fred Snyder
Supervisors7-11:Dornineyer,11 Umbehocker

. ..
. .. .Ray;ne • .

Justices--Jacob' Menniz, Peter Ruiz
Constable—Henry Daniel 1 .'

Snpervisors—PLaubenstine, John Lenget

• SChuylkill Berm :
Justices-John'MaTtln, it DeLong ~.

Sepervisor—Jacob Sterncr
• ' Manheim • '

constable—Andrew Willem,
Supervisor--Isaac Strauch, Dpl Boyei ..

•Since'decease(L
•

We can give no idea on paper, of the distress
which prevails—thousands are left destitutemen
who yestenlay;:were worth thousands, are now
bankrupt. It has been estimated that tho ;burnt
district confairdi SIXTY ACRES I . The total
loss, in dollars, ,cannot be arrived at with any kind
of accuracy—somo guess at TWELVE MIL-
LIONS ! This is probably nearit. All the In.
enteric, Offices are broken up—they will ad be

Schuylkill Valley Rail Roadie:rapidly pro
greasing; onemile ie alreadylaid,Od in allpram-
bility then road will be eomple4 wlthin the re!
gaited , time: •

, n.

The Legislature of Missouri atljonmedsine the
on the":2B orldarch, having' raised nearly 600
!eve: '

%11 bolls of .3t-etito.' •

Sipling Wax, is-now made ria aim; ignito by

fnct;icin..which does away with the tronbleOf•pro-
cung• a lamp to assist in sealing lettere.
• Henry Clay was 68 years of age on Saturday

last/
The Presbytery of. West Jersey met in Bur-

;

ngton to-morrow evening.
•

The income of theQueen ofEngland is Flid. per
second.; Prince Albert is allowed id.:persecond

Bipe 'blackberries were in the. New ,Orleans
market on the 4th. , , •

,

The Leather Backs ofbook; formerly made by
hada, are now formed in a durable and perfect

i• •mannereby machinery.' 1 •
~...

= Mr. turcuix, who is about to assume; the du-

ties! of official editor at Washington, is said to be
70ean old. He has edited the Richniond En-

-1 '

'
qui er for 41 years.

The General Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church in the United States of America, will hold

their annual meeting in the Firit rresbyterian
Church in Cincinnati, Ohio, on the 15th day of

t
Mr& next.'

600D.--,-The N. Y. Trueguti, saysl—the name
of I Winnepiaseogiana,' for the U. S., tit fug riiial-
-1•,• . .

ling that ofAlghania. ; - ','!
The Gold Mines of Georgia are ,ineieasing in
;

pretiuctiveness. During tho srtit three.. months
of }895, they yielded 100,98 G dolts; in the same
time 1844, 87,802 dwts. Increase thieycar,,l3.-
184 duds. ,

he Raleigh, N. C. Regiltef t,aya that the sev-

ere frost of the Bth inet. has blighted eery thing
. •

in garden'and orchard, and destroyed ail hope of
1. •

frntt this season, • .
' IA western editor says he is ,11 wholo.hotse In hie

ad'rertising columns we find the following 7.

'drain warded at this africe.'
•

4.he largest canal' boat ever built has been
laUnched at Buffalo, and is to he ernpkcyed in the

luinber trade between Philadelphia and Albany.
carry 160 tons on the river.

IPresideillial Wit.—lt is said that tx-Mayor

M iorris,byhia frequent erzfis at the White house
hda aCquired the nickname of Morris Mithicou/ns.
limn the President. We presume the Ex•slayor
'don't see the joke.

•

[Steamboat aceident.—The steamer hate Aub-

rey was sunk on the sth inst. by .comiig, in con.
tact with. the Sarah Bladen. Boat and cargo a
ttital loss: Insured. at $15,000:

I If;ASIIINGTON lllTlXo.—ApprchensTne are ex

*easel in the New York Sun that Washington
Iriving-was on board one of the' missing packet
ship, the President; , t

Georwia.—Agents appointed under authority of
ttie State government, are engaged in taping a cur-

-1eus of theState of Georgia. • • . :
Ll_ Lake Champlain is now open for navigation.

_.,7- . ,
•

. • .

711lie steamboat line, fur the present, colltisfs ofthe
Whitehall:and Saranac. The Burlingion, (Int.,

.1Sherman, is undergoing repairs. ;

' 1 War Rizmor.—..There Was n rumor' in 13altt

more, on Monday, that' Mexico had dr;rlared.was
against the United States. The editor of the

l'atriot could not trace the report to any reliable

source. • ,

A Railroad flom Charlestown, S. to IU-in-
t;

Tenn. is one of the most. irnPortant projects

vet broached in the palmetto state. The work is

altogethEir practicable, and in time, may; be exten-
ded to the Sabine.

'The-London times' circulation 20,000

.ilopies daily: One of them contained! 1 140 .ad- •

vertisements, the duty on which to government
mounted to $4OO, and the price to the prop:ie-

tors $3500 • i

AilrL1.131.AT31C ESPENSES.—A l'arlSForrespontl•

hnt writ'ec that the expenses of the American Min-

.ister at Paris are s7o.a day ; his wood bill alone

kriounted to $l4OO. It requires a large private
fortune to meet the expenses of that
I ,

Extrflorcligrry lneremte of TrardHllartford
laud Nsw Haven. Railroad.-Receil)ts of this
'Road for March, 1844,$7340, far March, 1845,

Isl 6 675; making an increase of 12'8 per cent.

The steamboat Elizabeth, on her paSsage from(New Orleans to St Landing, exploded:her,: boilers

lon the-2d instant, killing, Daniel york, mate,

and severely injuring Captain Gordon and several
'ofhis crew. Nono of the passengers were ia-
.'ured, • .

The White Flouse,--We take this opportunity
of stating, siys the Madisonian, for ;the informa-
tion ofistrangers visiting the city; that the Presi-
dential mansion is open for visitors on Tuesday,
Thnqay, and Saturday evening ofeach week, at
eight o'clock. . •

TheTrenton Emporium EN. J.] states that Capt•
Joseph Parker, senior, of South• Trenton, an old

revolutionary patriot who fought: under Wash-

ington in the battle of Monmouth and composed

one- of the scout 'stationed on the; Monmouth
. beach, went to his last long rest on {ha 9th inst.,

The Norfolk papers ,of Saturday state that the
firein the Dismal Swamp had esterided- to both

sides of the Canal, and was progre*sing towards
Norfolk. ' • -

Philadelphia AnnualConferen'ci.—T he, Phil-
adelphia Annual Conference of tho', Methodist E-

piscopal Church closed their session on Friday
night. The following are the appointments as far
as ascertained.
- South Philadelphia District—Revi Levi Scott.
Presiding Elder; St. Paul's, Rev. Wm. Uric; Eb-
enezer, Rev. Geo. Lacey; Wharton street Church,
Rev. Wm. Barnes; Salem. Rev. S.iH. Iligg,ins;
St. George's, Rev; I. T. Cooper. 1

The Union Church and Trithiy_church, to this.
district,.are yet to be supplied.

North Philadelphia District—Rev.„ James A.
Massey, Pre iding Elder; Fifth street` Church,
Rev.: Wm.Cooper; St. John's, Reel,Solomon Hig-
gins;' Kensington, Rev. James Snaith; Eighth
street Church; Roe. Henry- G. King; Nazareth,
IZev. Robert Germ. Western Church,. Rev. John
A. Doyle; Twelfth street Church, lsev. Japes Y.
Ashton ; South- City. Mission, Dr. Giusti-
Mans. ,

The fallowing are some of the appointments
made out of- the city:HairisbuT,l Rev.. Joseph
Castle; Wilmington; Rev. John i Kennedy and
Rev. ArithonXAtwood; Lancaster,!Rev. Wm: A.
Higgins; Frankford, Rev. Christopher J. Crouch,
Germantown, Rev. Sohn S. Inakesein AlannYunk
Rev. ChaileS Castner; West Philadelphia. Rev.
John A. Roach; ,Colurnbia, Rev.Wm. H. Elliott
Easton, Rev. Pennell Coomb, Pottsville, Rev,
James, Neall; Cantwell's Bridge, Rev. J. B. Ha-
gaily; Chester, Rev. J. B. Ayres; CaritbridgeiCir-
cult,. Rev. John 1). Clinic Kent Circuit, Rev.
Richard W. Thomas.'- •

Death of the Oldestman in Ircrinord.On the
21st ult. Mr. Benjamin Bushe die

--

d at Oreensbo.
re', at the extraordinary ago of one hundred and

fifteen yeari, He Was a nativeof Old Bsvanzew;
Mass., and formerly resided in this We
have no account ofany person iniyermont attain.
ins boyond 106 years of age.—Vermont Mach..

=1

• CONIIMUNICATID.
A. COAPTZU oaißoaouau Artaina4,By-Re•

gyest.—py mlendance on a meeting }Ullitier Be-
rliner Council, we are made acquainted4ilh the
following facts: - ;

Ist.' That a nuMbet of street Lampitlaare been
purchased from the authorities OfPhilarlefphia fin
the purpose of lighting up Csirair: 4-i4E-r.

2nd. That a night watch is to be set ..:4egularly
on said CENTRE §TUEET. . ' 1::: .

3rd. That the owners ofCentrestreiqroperty1only, are to hear-tke expense of thiti as'ceptible

improvement--whiCl\i; objected to ikti .some of
said property holders, Ca.USP .

Ist, It is said t,heie is not a singleleoncilmatt
that owns prdpertjr.on Centre street, if' 4except
one Small joint interest, and therefore elii&-lincieautofproperty tax by Council is an impoi4ori; the
taxestheing already up to the scale ofLtatratice.2nd,:- It is objected to, becsuse, if the 11mpa are.
for the bendfitofstore keepers, that tito maysell
their wares by night; let the seller and; li:uier pay
the expense! But if' it bo far the bine.4 of the

.whole community, let the whole c0me:6414 have
• . •e •

•their reasonable share. • . 1 ..

The writer is of opinion , that robberies are sel-
dom done where street lamps are 1p%nty; and
therefore the 'idea of the•:-council; that: a night
watch on Centre street is all important, lyabe an
error as well as riquestienableexpense,:-; ,

1 ;From these pro's and , eon's, our pecilO will be
likely to think, on the Subject; and.a.stit'tt,, can lay
thejr views" before the council, if in ntritig,'would,,
it not be well to act as well as think

Allow me to say, that ;if a night Wat4, is to
established, there' should be one for etch Ward.(be-
ing three in nutpber) -whose duty it Ishe'itild b 3 totrim his Lampe by day, and light up marginal his
ward by night. . I l '

Let lamps be put up in all the jmp'orjant tho-
roughfares without being particular Whetiter it be

' near this.or that man's premises, ~alnil ',l venture

the assertion .that the smalfincreast iigeneral
taxation will not 'bring us into darkneS4:pgain.

Our council incline to the opinicirn; that the
. . •,

watchman should 'cry the hour. 1 ktja tribe so;
it is thought by some persons, the cry. bad 'better
be amended to give a little more effce(6l notice
to burglars and other offenders, that; ttrere be no
danger ofexPenie for arrest or 160..1

The council also incline to the jomion, that ,1W4tch Dozes With a stove; wil.l6lj%neccseary
'for comfort.' If this be done. wouhl tt OA be ad-
visaWe to supply them with the dailr*persl

April 16th, 191.1. •

• • ,Tcf,IMUS eCATED.I : •
DIVINE WOILSIIIP.---The Publi whereby no-

tified, tli ita new Methodist Episcopal Cln.trOihas been
formed in Pottsville, and now wo/Yail in the lintver-
saltst's Mteting Douse: The Itev. D. L'qte, appoin-
tedas Pastor, by the. Philadelphia Anntlal,f4unference,
has iintereil upon. his duties. Preachitig rtigutarly on

Morning.and Evening. :
The Citizens of Pritt,ville, are cardialik;inyited to

attmut and encourage by their presence thisChristian
enterprtze• • r '

SPRING' FASRIONS.-7Lippincott EclT4lor, at this
corner of Centre and Mahantaago sis., havti,just recei-
ved a spiel did assortment of Spring and SturtinerGoods;
itf the most approyed styles and latest trimartations.—Among themare vary stmtriar French::zild west of
Lttglhiil Cloths and Cassinieres, black; plain, plaid.
striped and fancy. Also, a magnificent Variety of 'Vest
patterns, Cashmere, Shaßy. 'Merino, Silk 4 :facto and
Marseilles, which will be modem order, Mille shortest
puttee; in the very best style of fashion,cifid tini.Med at
the lowest pns.ible price's. All who dews to be taste-

Lfull y and fashionably dressed at a small; eiPense,. will
do well to loots in upon throt. sprit 19'

. .o
• .

~ ,
.

• • .

itIPVIIITY F TIM lILOOD CAV9C.4 1'....01,49 OCci- .i,stuss.—Discasei upon that part -of thli'lxity, which „,.

froth any cause,may- ha iyealte4t. Thus, In persons .-..-.;
whase blond is impure, should they hill VP ;:i Crid: the
impure nuttier would settle upon their 'lungs, and CG{s- rlsumo:ion be the mishit., so with other iilt;rtions. All
trouble is. eased by using the Ltrantlctetit's'Vills, will:ill, • ,
cannot injure, and which cannot be overdone. unt# st
'use. !Item lit the CO nmi..:nremtknt of any disease, tier . 1..them in full iluseji, and you will be tv,i and Wi,ll, while I.
those who are 160 wise to take such a ehnolz ritediiine,
are bed-ridden, or prematurelyend their.days. Tha --.

Branirreth l`tM are, only net:inning to In afiprcriated ; :
they are found never to deceive ; they brit:thitnillylu.
lanai 11)4141;w:required in this climate': _Be cireftil_of
pretended universal purgatives, which 'cannot be used . ...

without injury tIS tli,body as ltrandretli'Y l'ills can.—
Witat-are they.! Are they not imitations.lif the Bran-
drelli Pill, riconiniended in advertisenUintet stolen front :,

Dr, Brandriith 1 Were they. not orisinally'icounterceit ,
Pills, pariurting to be the geroune llrandreith Pills 1—
But toraneedeuce of the now labels n ! 'Fite Btandre.th -.

nil bor.4s, are pmey lint Obitjtli to CIntl Otli under COI .

1 ors ei-paally:l,ll4i 1 Obsiirvethe raalin • attllctravellin;
I scents ! Are they tint nt,ni whom Dr,' llrundreth hits
cii,t oin--not far good conduct, truly 1! Is pot this 11112
at+ tipittiCatAll 19, the pretended "ladialI,!':and in fact,
to ne:irlY till the advertised pills of the'dao Shall the

trust their lives in the !untie ofll,lifie unprinri-
ed taln :titirety not. The itratukettvPills give
ren,:th f,:r:,vmoincss ; they are lEte4 Mnt by those

Who !ewe taken the meet of them.- lit'. I.kantit7eth can
give personal Qference to thousands .IWhi? have been
regered f,i)iit :bed ofsizktiess by they' wth, when ev.
cry iither tin -tans Ind prat te.t entirely tihavailing.—
'these .2.5.!3,11rd nerurrilic In this city, and.,
in every part of the .17n ion.. Itrithlrelli'e if
you are not peifectly healthy, and 111,,y will reitorr-

if inwlicilo can do it ; 1-t•cattse theyesuel those
aors whirl' are the cause of Mimic ity tif the blood,

and at the sallo time, the body is stroitgilleited by WI
operation ofthie nogt oxcelkut merliCitie: Dr. !Iran-'
dretit'A- Priutipal Ohlce, 211 Broadway, York,
with EnoLitt, french, German,Spani.4l;:and Portu-
guese directions, and by one Agent !every place of
importance throughout the world, eachr agent having a
certificafe of agency front Dr Nttintrcfn'Thavitte fac-
similes of labels on the Brandreth fill tioio engraved
thereon. , • •

• rr Sold at Brandreilis Principal ollic r 31[, Piro-Away .
N. Y. and. by the following authurra Agents in
Schuylkill comity

W. Mortimore • New Georre
Reifsnyder ; P,irt Clinton, .1. It'obinhold Jan r,-Orwigx-•
burg, E. & E. Hammer ; Schuylkill llajiett, Chutes
Qantringcr .;.--And by one agent ittl erbry place of
importance thrntiehout the world.

R II izo GoUT-WRIGIIT'S IND6I:(VEOLTA-
et.e FILL% ,are 'a most extraordinary .6;6l)ieine for. the
cure of Rheumatism and Gout because Ytlkey not only
clean.e the stomach and bowels of thti.4e.i.,morbid
moo which it iik:enitito itta circillatiiii,yAnd thrown

emmmuscle ,the, , and uscle, are t of the
above painful Maladies, but they -exeite'thy 'absorclit
vessels to ,take.up that which Ls alreatly=d,iiositede and
therefore are absolittely.certailf to make aperfect cure
of Rheumatism and Gout. .A. single 9.1 ,...centi box..of,
•Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills often: gliie 'the most
astonishing- relief, and perseverance atcoiling to direc-
tions wilt be certain to drive Pain ofivei-g discription
front the body.:

-Wright's, Indian Vegetable Pills- also aid and im-
proVe•digestion and purify the blood; 'end therefore
give health'and vigor to the whole frattio,,t as well:..
drice disease of every namefront - the

-

- For *ale,'Wholesale and Retail, at the Principal'
Office, No. ItefßaCe street, Philadelphia.'if::.

*.Caurion.-,-Ais Counterfeitersare alSritOd, avoid all
storeX of doubtful character, and be pert4eutar toavoid

•purchasniifrout those persons who sell at re-
duced prices.

For sale to Pottsville, by Messrs.T.*!.g. BEATTY,
Agent. for theProm ietor and the other agenits in Schwa•

kill county: • ' • • y.:

TRUTD: IS NWRUM L AND WILLPRRI(.O L.—D. is true
that Dr. STEELLING'S PULMONARY Svive;has inthou-
sands ofinstances proved itself invaluable; in cases of
ititluna, Influenza, Spitting ofBlood Crean, Measles,
Bronchitis, Scarlet Fever,. Sore Throat, Whooping
Cough,and other Pulmonary discases.lTrie remarkably
increased Ileniand for it, is undeniable! evidence that
it is appreciated by a discerning.publleit should be •
born in mind that the " PULMoN•IIY Owe" sells for
only SO •cts. 'Or bottle, while similar'.rnedichiei sell
for a dollar and more. • • 1 1 •

Mr. Forsyth, Mcht•Marcus hook, pa...states that his
mother, an aged lady, was • cured' or.,an.alarming
Cough, orconslderable duration, by ,H•rt.t.trto's
AION•RY Sync v• ' : • •

For:sale in Pottsville, by JOHN S 111AIITI1V, In
Philadelphia, by T. %V. DVOTT. ,I I • ,

!HAIL RIE Ikr
On Wedneiday the 16th inst., by the Ftrnv. John Mad-

ison, Mr..Mtnnant, Emus. to Allis RICH, all of
Pottsville. - •

DL'RTHS'•;:;
On aoilday last, In Wayne townShipAirattY Yzicn

ap,eddi.years. • : •

OUR MARK4ETSh
Cur'rected care, idly for tho Ir.i447RNAL.

Wheat Flour, ,• ' per Bbl. i 4 5010 4:62 : - Plenty

ByWheat e''.' do . . ';6 Planty
• bushel .90 to'IPO Scarce

Ra . ! , . . •• •Corn t - , • o • , • ',C045 1 . t;:. . do
Oats ' : " • 1 :'!

.• do
1111Potatoes new . • 45 ra 50 do •Timothy Seed, '4 ".,.. , ,24.6050 ~'.i . -, ScarceClover, ."

Eggs ~' ' ; 1 DozenG to 8;'.; ,Scarce
•Butter. •., ' lb.. ' 'lO o 12, • Plenty

Bacon : " 4io 61'. - do
~ .

'Hams • t t • ".„ '7 0 M •. do
Plaster ' ; Ton . 6 0.0; •1 L” Plenty

Hay. t ~' . • ii $lO 00,t0A2 do
Dried Peachespared Bueb. • 250 -. .....;. - do .
Dried ;'do • cinpared .• 1.00 ,:-.;..;.. o
Dried *P&P Pared, :" ''' :;i. '' .•
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